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My Medicai Discovery seldoni takea bol.

0' two peorîe aiketI Why? Because no
two people have he same wea.k spot
Beginning at the stomach it goea searchin.
thraugh the bd for any hidden humor. Nias
tintes out of ten, lnward humor makes tht
weak spot. Perbapa it is only a littie sedi
meut kift ou a nerve or in a gland; the Medical
Discavery alides it right aloug, and you fin.
quick bappiness from the firat bottie. Pet
bapa its a big sedimnt or open sore, weý
settled souiewbere, ready ta fight. The Mcdi.
cal Discovery begins the figbt, sud you thini.
it pretty hard, but soon yau tbank me for mais.
iug something that bas resched yaur weals
spot. Write mie if you wat ta kuow more
about it.//,4
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sold by druggtst or sontb al5),NF. T. Haceltine, Warren, Pa, U. 8. A.
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Phyuîcians strongly reoommend

,Wyeths. (Uqrnd> t,t
To patients uffering from nervous exhaus-

tion; to improve the Appetite, ta assisi Di-.
gestion. a valuable Tonio.

40 Cents per- bottie.

The mont satlsfactory BLO OD PtTRIPIEI loi

Channing'a SarSa7parilar
e.U tua Grand EÂLTH RESTORER.

WIî cure the woret form of skin disease; wlll
cure Rheumatism; wiIl cure baft lthum.

ChuftbChime and Sehool Bouls ~ii/ yALLENvSê BUCKEYE BELL FGUUIRY, l _

boots, Pirern, FarmaPotc.FULL~
WARtIANTED. Ctatogn ent Pree. j For CONSUMPTION,
VMANDUZEN & TIFT. CImoieast. 0. Cughs, niegleoted Colds Brouchitis, Asthma

______________________ and s» 4lisesses of the Lungs.
-J& MP1R~Y&OMPÂNY. In three sised bottes 25c, 5Oc, and $1.00.

~,..WE8TTBOYN. Y,, BLL
ForChurches, Bchooim. etc.. aima Cbtmep
and Pesa. For more than bal a century
iaoted for superlorlty ovcr aU oathers.

L MYMUFACJIUNG CO
CATALOGUf WM Mo30 T!yIMONIALS.

NO DtJTY ON CRURCH BELLS

7' Chlmes&PealforChurches,
Callegas, TowerClocks, etc.
Fully Warr.nted satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Send for

pieadcatalogue
4 9 mmwa USHN & Ca.

Baltimore, Md., U S

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA9

For Lumbago, Sciatica, IlCticks' Tic, StitcbeslI
Rheumattc Pains a"d Chroelc Rheumatism.

]Bachi plastar in an afr-tlght tin ,ox, 26c.

WYETrHYS
BEEF, IrON AND WINE.

For PloWeakrness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuab. lestorativo for Convalescents.
Combines Nutriment with Stimulus

AV.necarid ua.sk for WYETH S,.t" o* yGmmtuU.

COMING consumption is foreshad-
owed by a hackiug cough, night sweats
pain in the chest, etc. Arrest its pr.>-
greas at once by taking Hsgyard's Pec-
toral Balsain, which neyer fails ta cure
coughs, colds, broucbitis, hoarseness,
etc., and even in canfirmed consump-
flan affards Rreat relief.

ELIZA MATHILDA : Have yau ever
read sny of Holmes ? Charles Au- 1
gustus : Oh!1 yes; 1 have read Holmes'
Sweet Home.

OUR BEST PHYSICIANS AND CHKM
ISTS certify that Imperial Creain Tar I
tar Baking Powder is made frain pure 1
Crvstal Creain Tartar and English Soda,
and is by far the best knawn. Sold by
ail gracers.

1 ta 2 haotles af B. B. B. will
Headache.

1 ta 2 boulies of B. B B. will
Biliousuess.

1 ta 4 battles af B.B.B. willi
Constipation.

1 ta 4 boutles ai B B.B. willc
Dyspepsis.

i ia 6 bottles af BB.B. wilI
Bad Blood.

i ta 6 boatles of B.B.B. wilI
Scrofula.

In any case relief will be hadf
the first few doses.a
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cure

cure

cure

cure

cure
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THE quickest, sureat and best remi-
edy for rbeumatism, neuralgia, lurn
bavo, sare throat, sareness and larnenea'i,
ta Hsgvard's Yellow Oil. It q-lickl>
cures sprains, bruises, bura, frosthites,
chilhlains, etc. For croup, colds,
quinsy. etc., take ten ta thirty draps ctn
sugvar, and apply the ail externally also.
when immediate relief wili resuit.

SHE (at the piano) : Listen I bots do
you enjoy this refrain? He: Veiy
mucb. The more you refrain the bet
er I like it.

THE proprietors of Burduck Blood
Bittera will give a prize of FiveDolla,s
for the cleverest and best esFay (not ta
exceed one hundzed word») up. n the
merits af B.B.B. as a cure for distase.
The competition wili close jan.. 14,

qîi, after which the successfui essav
will be published (with the sur hor's
naine if desired). They will also pay
$i each for any af the essaya they may
select aud publish. No restrictîone.
Try your skili sud addrcas.
T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.

WILLIAM BLACK, the navelist, is
said ta have a peculiar metbod of
wosk. Hie fishes ail winter. Pity
tbat saine writers couldn't be prevaiied
on ta fish bath winter sud aummer.

Â Good Reputaton.-Brown's Brou-
chiai TROCHES have been before the
public inany years, sud are everywhere
acknawledged ta be the lest remedy for
ail throat traubles.

Mrs. S. H. Elliatt, Rialgefield,
Coan., asys : et1 have ntver been with.
oui thern /or the last thi, ty years.
Wou/d a t soon think of livino~ wiltout
breat h."'

They quickly relieve Coughs, Sore
Throat, and Branchial Affections.
Price 25 cents. For sale evetywhere,
sud anly in boxes.

BEKCHAM'S PILLa act like inagic on
a Weak Somach.

CLERK : Here iasametbing juat out,
etHow ta sec Europe ou Fifty Cents s
Day. " Cuscomer : Have you any
books on, leHow ta Stay at Haome an
Fifty Cents a Day."

WavT, wintry westher causes chap-
ped bauds, sore tbroat, croup, colda,
pain in the cheat, swelliugs, etc.. for
which a certain cure exista in Hag-
yard's Yellow Qil, the beat pain expel.
1er for internai or external use. Keep
it on baud in case of emergencies.
Every bottle is a littie giaut in curative
power.

IT is said that when Sir Richard
Steele was asked bow it bappened that
bis couutryinen miade s0 msny hulas, he
replied: "It is the effect of the cliru-
ste. ir; if au Englishman were born
in Ireland, he would make as inuy."

REGULAR action ai the bowels is the
keystaue af bealth, The use af B. B.B.
masures it sud cures constipation, dys-
pepsia, etc.

Miss F. Williams, 44 Bloor Street,
Toronto, writes : "H ave used your
Burdock Blood Bittera far constipation
and pain iu tbe head with great suc.
ceas. I mmproved froni the second
dose. "

se t Do you distruat fat men, Csptain ?'
eWeil, no," returned the aid sea-dog,
"not exactly ; but I always give theni
wide berth."
THE easy quiet in wbîch T. A.

SLOCUM'SOX NIZED EM UL-
SION aiof , COD LIVER QIL
bas won ita into public favour
speaks vole es < s merits. At the
office ai the compauy, Toronto, Ont.,
cao be secu scores ai valuable testi-
moniais wbiie auy druggiat will tell
vou that for ail pulmonary difficulties
il stands uurivalled.

How BABIES SUFFER
When their tendvr SKINS are literally ON FIRE Witll ITCHIN«G AND

BURNING ECZEMAS and other Itching, Scaly, and Blotchy Skin and
Scalp Diseases, none but mothers realize.

To know that a sir.ele application of

dies will, in the great majority of cases,
relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a permanent and economical (because
so speedy) cure, and not to use themn
without a moment's delay, is to be guilty
of positive inhumanity. No greater leg-
acy can be bestowed upon a child than
a skin reii/out blemish and a body nour-
ished wi/h pure blood.

C U TIC UR A
Remnedies are the greatest skin#
cures, blood purifiers, and humor reme-

dies, are absolutely pure, and may be

the Cuticura Remo- ,

afford instant and complete,

N I
used from infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula, îvith the most
gratifying and unfailing success.

*TREATMENT. - CUTIcURA, the great skin cure, and CUTICURA SOAP,
an exquisite skin purifier and beautifier, externally, instantly allay the
most intense itching, burning, and inflammation, soothe and heal ralv
and irritated surfaces, clear the skin and scalp of crusts and scales,
andl restore the hair, while CUTIcURA RESOLVENT, the newv blood and
skin purifier andI greatest of humor remedies, cleanses the blood of Ah
impurities and poisonous elements, ancd thus removes the cause.

'ALL ABOUT THE BLOOI), SICIN, SCALP, AND HAIR " aiied free to any addresa, 64 pages, 300
Diseases, 5o Illustrations, soo Testimaniais. A book of pricelesà value ta mothers.

CUTICURA REMEDIRs are sald cverywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c-; CUTICURA SOAP. 35c.; cvTi*
CURA RESOLVENT, $i.5oPrepared by PorraR DRUG AND cHFMICAL CORPORATION, Baston. 1

Facil Blrnis es.piples, biackheads, red, rough, and Q'ly skin and bands, andFacil B ein she , imor an skn blmises f ifany ad cildoodare

prevented and curcd by that '. 'Lv Of al 5ki Purifiers and Beautifiers, the celebrated
Cuticura SoaP. lncomparabiy superior to al ather skin and complexion soaps, while rival*
ling in delicacy and purity the most expensive of toict and nursMr soaps. The' only.Éreventive 4
i,apnmatio a nd clogging ni tAc Jores, the cause of niaàt facial blemishey. Prices , ç

Scr6 fulous
I-umors arc cauctesi bv a vitiatcd candi-1
ýAon of the blaod îvhich carnies disease ta
every tissue and fibre of thue body. .Ayer's
Sarsaparilla purifies snd invigorates the
bIood, and eradicates 'ail traces of the
acrafulous taiut f rom the systein.

1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lu my
famiiy, for Serofula, snd knaîv, If It is
takien faithfuliy, that it wili thoroughly
er:sdicate this terrible disease. I have
alsa prescribed it as a tonic, as weIl as an*
itlterative, and bonestly believe it ta be the
hest blood medicine campounded. -W. F.
Flower, M. D., D. D. S., Greenvilie, Tenu.

For years my daughter wag troubled
with Scrofulous -Humors, Loss of Appetite,
and Generai Debility. Suie took .Ayer's
Sarsaparilia, and, in a few inouths, was

Cured
Since then, wheuever she feelsdebilitated,
sue resorta ta this medicine, sud always
with most satisfactorv results.- Oea. W.
Fulierton, 32 W. Third it., Lawell, Mass.

1 was verv much afflicteti, about a year
ago, Nvith Scrofulous Sores on my face
a nd body. I tried several rernedies, sud
%vas treated by a number of physicians,
but received no benefit until 1 commenced
t.tling Ayer's Sarsapanilla. Since using
tisis medîclue the sores have ail disap-
peared, sud I feel, to-day, like a new mn.
1 arn thoroughly restored ta heaith sud
strenuth.- Taylor James, Versailles, Imd.

Affections
Of the Eyes, Lunga, Stamach, Liver, P

Kidneys, iadicate the presence of ScrofUI )
in the systein, and suggest the use 0V
a powerful blood purifier. For this pur*
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas alwaY*
proved iseif unequaled.

1 wag alwavs affilited with a ScrofulOlf
Humor, and bave becîs a great sufferer
Late 13tMy1lu ngs hav e been affected, catis'

ingruch pain and difficulty in breathii*g
Thnree botties of Aver's Sarsaparilla bal"
relieved îssy itinga-, ad im proved 11
healt.h geîic'ally. - Luria Cass, 360OWasS
ingtou ave., Chelsea, Mass.

1 was severely troubled, for a nuuibel
of vears, with au affection of the Stomacba
ana with Weak and Sore Eyes -the re '
suit of inherited Scrofula.

By Taking
s few botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilis i01
eyes sud 5tomaeh have ceased ta trouble
me, sud my health lias' been restored-'
E. C. Richmond, East Saugus, Mass.

Three years ago 1 was greatly troubled
with m niLver and Kîduevs, aud l
severe pains ln My back. Outil 1 bePio
takiîig Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1 obtalned 011
relief. Trhis mediciae bas helped me V'Ot
derfully. I attribute înyi),mpravellieP
entireiy ta the use of Aver's Sarsaparll#*
and gratefuilly recoîmmend it ta ali 'A"
are troubled as I have been. - Mrs. Gel'
Nichais, 8 Albion st., Boston, Mass.

The many remarkable cures which bave The healing, purifying, aud vltalilO
been effected by the use of effects obtained by usiîîg Ayer's Sar-

AersSar san)arilla
saparfîla, furnish coiivincing evideuce of
Its wonderful medicinal pawers.
Prepart-d by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Loweil, Mass.

are speedy sud permainent. It ist fl
ecouamical biaod purifier ini the warld.
Sold by ai' Dr-igglsts Price $1; àlý botties.

mmii HE SPENCE

IlB I I HOT WATER BOILO,
Mas the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Note attractive
design. "i

WARDEN, KING & SON,
6.37 ..CR.Al.G. S.MONTREM'

Is stili wlthout an Eque,

CLIITON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY9 N.Y.,
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